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iGuide
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO

Clockwise: Designer Anya AyoungChee; a model wearing Chee on the

runway; one of Chee's inspiring
designs; Meiting Esau.
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_GISELLE LARONDE-WEST

LocaI designers you shouLd shop for when in town.
MEILING

CLAUDIA PEGUS

One ofthe most famous
fashion designers far West,
Meiling Esau was declared

AIso known as the 'Grand
Master of Caribbean Fashion,,

Gtaudia Pegus' signature
style includes awide range of
hand-embroidered silk work
on different fabrics.
Operating out of her store in
Woodbrook, she rrrns the
Claudia Pegus couture iabel
and the pr6t label, CBFS.
claudiapegus.com

national icon in zor3.
Known largely forher edgy
a

urbanwear, Meilinghas
recently ventured into vintage
and contemporarybridal

wear as well. Check out her
flagship studio atWoodbrook,
Port of Spai n. meilinginc.c om
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ANYA AY(IUNG CHEE

winni ng Proj ect Ruru.t) ay
Seasong, Anya Ayoung Ghee

A-ft er

started her clothing label,
Pilar andlingerie line, Anya de
Rogue. Among the country's
younger crop ofdesigners, she
collaborates with other
designers to produce fashion
inspired from the Trinidad
Carnival at the carqt au alshop.
mryshopifu.com
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AtI. T||T I|TORTD'$ A PI.ATT
For o country whose. demogrophy is morked by immigrotion
ondsettlers.
noturaL that its food reflects different culturo[ inf Lueices.
FRENCH

il*;i:li

A veaI cheek

cannetloni served with
saut6ed escargots, the
chicken aI mattone, or a
Crdme Br0t6e Napoteoneverything about Chauo
screams French. The
restaurant has separate
Lunch and dinner menus, and
entists a Long List of cocktaiLs
and sorbets. chaudkm.com
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ITALIAN
&lrrli Owned by Chef
John Aboud, Aio[i is one
of Trinidad's most popular
and favoured fine dining
destinations. The menu uses
the choicest of [ocaI produce
to create a grand ltatian fair
and boasts a mouth-watering
Crab Risotto and the

Venetian Fritto Misto.
oiolitrinldad,com

CARIBBEAN

nti.:ir*a:r This Car ::=. special.ity restaurar: ::
Hyatt Regency Trir- c=:
contemporises trad itio r-a.
recipes that are
comptemented by -^
lmpressive wine . s: :

..--:
.:-:

ambience and a :.i:iater, the resta;r:-: ti

..

a wett-rounded n-e-_

trinidod.regenc)'.^.,
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INDIAX

-:: :::- Trinidad's go-to
':!:. - -:^: for authentic
'.:-:- -l :n food for over
_ : . : :': ^: ,v, The menu is
= ==:'='.=,,rith a diverse
,:::::- an fare and inctuoes
: - : -=SS-:lmmOn SCa[[OpS

arc duck preparations,
=

-: ^ I :'"e'

meats.

Take a virtuoltour of these
cleor-woter beoches with
white sond beds at
trovelond lei su rei n dio.i n'

DAY L stu"t at Pigeon Point

and once
you are done admiring the beauty of the
bluest waters, take a glass-bottomed boat
toBuccoo Reef, one of the world's largest
ioncentrations. You can either peer down
at the world of corals through the bottom
of the boat, or snorkel and swim with fish
ofevery colour and reach the corals that
flap and flutter in the undercurrent'

DAY 2Putonyourhiking

shoes and

climb up to the ArgYte Watedall,
the country's highest waterfall that
accumulates in pools at three different
height levels; dip your feet in the cool
waters at the lower pools before making
the climb to the top, then train your ears
to follow the sound of water. Make sure
you carry a swimsuit.

DAY 2 Named afterthe

waythe waters

look like on a sheet of cloth, the Nylon Poo[
is a shallow sandbar in the middle of the
sea. The magical turquoise waters are so
clear that you can see the white sand that
Iines the sea bed. Wade through the pool,
or take dips-and while you're at it, rub
some of the sand on yourself, it is believed
to make you look 10 years Younger.
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sTRttT-r000
o Trying the exciting array of
the street food, is a must.
It ranges from doubtes-a
sandwich made with two boros
(ftat fried bread)-to the more

From left: A succutent
bowl of beef stew; a local
delicacy, pig's trotters.

]|OI'il ]|EIRIY

Hunt down these five dishes for a good ot' taste of f iery locaI food,
servedwithbeans, this is the

CURRY CRAB & DUI'IPtIIIGS

PELAU

This Tobagonian staple
strikes the perfect harmony

Apot dishwhere the

with Iocal crabs. Cooked in
an Indian cunTt, it is served
with theAfrican flat flour

with rice and pigeon peas
(a locd staple). A favourite

dumpling. This is like aworld
map onyourplate.

African cuisineJhe dish

'Stewing' in Caribbean food
refers to the process of
caramelising the meat before
cooking it, which lends it a
brown colour and a fall-offthe -bone texnrre. Usuallv

combines a leaf vegetable,
cornmeal served with cassava,
yams, sweet potatoes, and a
Creole fish stewthat is usuallv
Iight buttangy-spicy.

American mac and cheese.
THE R(ITI

food for social gatherings,
pelau is usually servedwith
a side ofsalad.
STEWED BEEF SERVED WITH

o The French creote slaves,
when kept away from CarnivaI
cetebration, began making their
own instruments from pans,
drums, and [ids to cetebrate the
'Canboutay'. Today, the pans
have become synonymous with
the region's indegenous music
scene. tntislond,com

Trinidadian Macaroni Pie,
the Caribbean variation of the

caramelised meat is cooked

cArLALo0 & c00 c00
Heavily influenced by West

adventurous corn and cow heel
soup; the customised Bake and
Shark sandwiches to the sticky
barbecued pig tail.s. St James
district in Port of Spain and
Store Bay in Tobago are some
of the sought-after haunts.

Stemmingfromthe East,

with Indian influence on the

cuisine-the

.

BEANS & PEAS, MACAR(|NI PIE

+.

staple bread is

eitherthe shreddedvariety
(called'BussUpShot' because
it resembles abustup shirt) or
t}rre Dhalpouri with a chickpea
fiIling. Then there's the Dosti
Roti (friendship in Hindi)
where two balls of dough are
rolled and cooked together.

STAY

Tl|t I|YAII
RISEIICY, IRIilIDAO

CULINARY GENIUS

'

f,lref KhaEi# &sohasnxmed is a French Ctrlinary
lnsliiute allifii ailcl lhe ftlan behnd the upscnle
Chauci R.estaurar"rt, Fr:rt nf Spail"t. To ceiei:rato the

TriLriciaclro-n Crecl€, he ptcnetlre ri

{usiotl Irjclfjes lc

bricige tlie gap betweti:t lncal ll.rltdtlce alld

international caoking tcchniques.
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The Hyatt Regency, Port of
Spain, traces the city's

waterfront that lends it a
hearfwarming view.
It boasts of a beautiful
sundeck, impeccable rooms,
top-notch room service,
a restaurant, a patisserie,
and a fascinating rooftop
infinity pool! trinidad.
regency.hyatt.com

IRTY TOUC]|
Seniice standard af ihe istanders is onLy superceded by
culture. music, and art,

tl'reil" taLents in i'on*,

Drive to the Tobago Cocoa
Estate (tob ago c o coa.com) on
Cameron Canal Road to
experience a day out on a cocoa

plantation, the best time being
the harvest season between
December and March. Walk
amidst the twitter ofbirds, the
rustle ofleaves, and open cocoa
pods, on ajourneyto understand

the science of making cocoa.
Endyourtrip on ahigh note by
taking a rum and chocolate
pairing session at the property,
followed by sumptuous local
dinner. All the finished products
here are made by the artisan

chocolatier, Francois Pralus,
who uses the Trinitario cacao
beans, native to this country.

The Trinitario cacao
beans, native to the
country, make for a
sensuaI ingredient in
the locaI recipes.
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a Central -Saint

Ivli,irti i is alumnu.s, came

to Ti.rbago l0 Vr:ars
ago arrd nevel'le ii She sel
r-i1: Pl:ir re. Cl,r'itrrrrcs
'
l]1r rltcf.-tri'ci/ltics cortr I l f
irrgrrur' !jcrrrtt wltere she sells
frreci ceramic artefacts
rrrsitii-ttcl by ilre r .IaveS,
co.lolr-s enci sourcis tlrat

iri.gJ!r-
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PRI1'|I $PACI
Check in at one of these fabulous hotels inTobago for a
culturol immersion before you set foot in the city.

DUANE DOVE

MAGDALENA GRAND
BEACH ANO GOLF RESORT
l-iie iesrrii silrawi,s lver mile:;
of r:ee 'rei'\, anC l,:oks oui rnirt

cceEi.r, Witi-i ihe gni,i
in front anil the
wgre i.f ront i,.lelrinC tiie i'oa,irs
i,. l-l i 1V et-i V i;.r i-. Lr,:,ii e',r.,S a I
rer:ei'ie a iot oi natr.ir.aL iirjiri.
-i-i,e
rri-nperiy irouse s scr'i:c:
,ri the Sest lr:tteiiranis aiii:
irar s ln ihe igi.aitrj
:r, r: ci r..i o I e n ct ti l' i] l: :,i : ?, r n
ihL.,
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Although fomous for
thei r q romotic bitters,
o round of the Angosturo
distillery reveols the fine
rums they have been
prod ucing a nd effectively
keeping our spirits high.

Il|I
l|Ultll'll1{0BlR0

Axrgostura ? Vear

I

I'lAll
Theodore Ferguson

is a leadership
development
professional, a poet,
and a photographer
who lives in a
house with no

directions or signs-

ff{ug

This amber coloured
rum smetls of chocotate
and honey, and [ets off a
deep, woody aroma,
Soaked in oak barre[s,
the rum has a nice,
ctean flavour and leaves
behind a beautifuI heat
at the back of the throat.
ldeaI for buttered rum
and cuba libre.

AnEostura 1919

with hummingbirds
and his lovely wife,
Gloria. For him,

Yerefte is only a
means to share
the calm and
peace that nature
and his loved

hummingbirds
bring to him.

neat or in a daiquiri,

Angostura 1824

-
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On a cool morning, arrive at one of

Trinidad's numerous sanctuaries

and meet the isl.and's other inhabitants.
YERETTE

TURTTE SAI{CTUARY, MATURA

CAROI{I BIRD SANCTUARY

Hidden amidst the lush slopes

Spearheading the country's
developing eco-tourism
efforts, the sanctuary started
as a conservation and mapping '
proj ect for leatherback tr-utles.
The long drive to Matura at
night $ves you the surreal
experience ofwatching the
endangered species lay eggs in
the sand, underthe moonlight.

Aboat ride on the Garoni
Swamp is perhaps the best
place to see the widest variety
of the islands'wildlife in their
natural habitat. Strain your
eyes on the mangrove to spot
endangered species and
marvel at the sudden sight of a
flock of Scarlet Ibis take flight
in poetic hannony.
c ar onibir ds anctuary. c orn

of the MaracasValley, Yerett6
is the home that the
Ferglusons share with r3 of
the 17 species of

hummin gb irdslnhabitin g
Trinidad and Tobago. Sit back

ontheirpatio and spend
hours being enamoured by
their songs, vivid colours, and
aerial acrobatics. y erettett.com

turtlevillagetrust.org

THE MASTER (lF RUM

$*hsc ffi$trg€s trained ul'tder the ruzrr prildllcing
legends, Ali:ert Gcrnuz and Tarnrcy Gfrtctriffe, has been
in Lltn i:usiiress fnr mnre than 30 years.
?l"r* rn;ur hehinil tirr: range af itifferently:rgecl runls
fr'*m Angcst.ilr&, GBorges, takes keen interest in
agln.g process.
experinrenting with

lOG
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his first bottte of bitters, this rum
is best had on the rocks.
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An g o stu r o's M o ste r D i st i lle r,

John Georges shores the
recipe forthe rum cocktail,
Queen's Park Swizzle:
2 oz Angostura 7-year-otd rum
1 oz sugar syrup
I oz fresh [ime juice

12-14 mint [eaves
6-8 dashes of Angostura
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aromatic bitters

o

A HIGHBALL GLASS

)

Buitd in a highbaLL gtass; mudd[e
mint leaves in [ime juice and
simpte syrup. Then fil.t gl.ass with
dry crushed ice. Pour rum over
the ice and swizzte wett til.l. gl.ass
is frosted. Pack gtass with more
crushed ice and top with

Angostura aromatic bitters.
Garnish with a mint sprig.
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THE JUNGLE B(ItlK
An eco-tourism haven, the
Main Ridge Reserved Forest
is something straight out of
our storybooks. Abundant in
flora and fauna, it serves as
home to the rare native
white-taited Sabrewin g
Hummingbird. Even if you
don't end up seeing it, you wiLt
atways go home with stories
from the watking traits, the
waterfatts, and the thousand
songs that the birds keep
singing in the forest.

II|IPPIIIO I1|I PIOI

These five tours wil.t hel.p you fl.ag Trinidad and Tobago on a map'

HEADING
N(IRTHWARDS
The northern coast boasts the best
beaches in the country; driving
through the MaravaI viltage, one can
stop by St Andrews Go[f Course
before viewing al.t of the La Vache Bay
on the way to Maracas Beach.
Customise your bake and shark
sandwich by the beach and end it on a
sweet note with some locat homemade ice cream.

p*ffi

CITY SIGHTS
A drive around the capitat city of

Port of Spain reveats the various
cutturaI influences history has
had on the city. A cityscape of
many contrasts and dotted

GtINE FISHING

with BrutaIist architecture,
it has a beautifut house of
partiament, a 200-year-otd
Anglican Church, the
co[oniaI Qugen's
Royat College
and for the lovers
of Iiterature,
VS Naipaul's

house,

The Castara Bay is probabty the
cteanest beach you'[[ ever see.
At the fishing vil.tage nearby, you
can watch fishermen at their daiLy
catch, and maybe get tucky enough
to spot sting rays among the
droves of fish, Don't forget to look
up to see the seagu[[s hovering
greedity in pursuit of lunch!

r,

LIMII{G LOVE
Driving up to Lopinot from Port of
Spain is a heavy affair because you
carry your meat and a[cohot, and some
loudspeakers with you. But it al.l.
makes sense when you stand by the
river, ptay the soca loud, and cook
some duck curry with a glass of
punch in your hand, This is what
vacations are reatty for: Sitting back
with a bowl of curried mango and
taking a break, or tike they say in
Trinidad, 'time'.
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ONE MORE REASON
TO VISIT?
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